What is the Miracle Ankle
• Ergonomically and Physiologically Correct - to actually
treat foot drop, foot and ankle injuries
• Proper and adjustable position of the lower leg, foot
and ankle
• Adjustable immobilization and fit
The Miracle Ankle from Doctor in the House is a unique
Ankle Foot Orthosis developed by an orthopedic surgeon to
help patients heal foot, ankle and lower leg injury without
surgery and to help rehabilitate these patients, as well as
post - operative patients to optimal health and lifestyle.

Application of the Miracle Ankle
How to apply lower leg portion as healing progresses
Step 1: Unfasten top, middle and lower cuffs.
Step 2: Place the foot and ankle in the
brace, as you would a boot. Position the heel
so it is against the back of the soft liner.
Step 3: Close the soft liner and fasten
the Velcro straps snugly to comfort.
Make sure the
brace still fits
snug and is
centered over
each side of
the ankle.

Indications For Use
Designed to treat talocalcaneal intraarticular injury,
avascular necrosis of the talus, tibiotalar and talocalcaneal
arthrosis and foot drop.
The device can be adjusted to limit motion in the case of
fracture healing and/or articular defects to enhance healing
in optimal position and avoid progressive trauma to
intraarticular fractures.

Posterior Panel Application
For added support, the posterior panel can be attached to the ankle brace.

Step 1: The large posterior panel affords maximum support
for ankle injury and foot drop. Secure the panel via the multiple Velcro attachment points to fit your leg length and replace
the inner liner.

Step 2: Secure the brace as above (picture on the right) and
additionally secure the upper straps.

Foot Drop
• Chronic medial or lateral ankle
• Instability Arthritis and DJD of the ankle joint Fractures
and Dislocations
• Strain and Sprain of the ankle
• Lower leg and ankle Muscle Injury and Tendinitis

YOU’RE ALL SET!
*Notice: This device is intended for use only under the direction of a medical
professional. If you experience any pain, swelling. Sensation changes, or any unusual
reactions while using the product, consult your medical professional immediately.
Cleaning instruction: Remove soft liner from brace and-hand wash in cold water
with mild detergent. Wipe the remainder of the brace with cold water. Allow all parts
to air dry before re-assembly. Do not dry clean, iron, or bleach any part of this brace,
as it could cause damage and void the manufacturer's warranty.

